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VOLUNTEERS

Looking back on this past Summer, I’m encouraged to see the decreased restrictions. More businesses in the Borough were allowed to open, and I was
able to get my first haircut in three months. Although I had to wait in line at
Eddie’s for an hour to get an appointment and then another three hours for the
haircut, the wait was well worth it.
Outdoor dining started on June 15th, and Pat and I have taken advantage by
going out a few times. Restaurants and delis can now have indoor dining at
25% capacity. I’m sure the business owners welcome this opportunity to help
make it through the pandemic financially sound. I would encourage all Club
members to support our local businesses, whenever they can.
Pat and I joined the pool when it opened in July and have been meeting other
Club members there on a regular basis - socially distancing, of course. Frank
Newman and his staff have been following the appropriate health care guidelines such as taking temperatures, requiring masks when inside, cleaning
equipment, and asking people to socially distance.
We also have been taking advantage of the newly renovated sports complex
across from the Senior Center. It’s a busy place for young and old! We are
fortunate to have this beautiful outlet for recreation and social interaction.
I would like to again thank our health care workers, first responders, police,
Borough employees, and the many volunteers for their tireless efforts during
the pandemic and with the aftermath of tropical storm Isaias.
Fall is upon us and the school year is about to begin. Unfortunately, most of
our Club activities have been put on hold until the Senior Center and/or the
Community Center opens up. It will continue to be an altered lifestyle for us
all, but there still are events to look forward to (like the birth of our third
grandchild). Stay safe and healthy!
JULY 4TH PARADE
The July 4th parade had a different twist
this year due to COVID-19.
Instead of the traditional parade, residents drove in their cars along a parade
route through the Borough complex that
ended in the pool parking lot.
Along the way, there were over 125 hand
-made signs, small floats, and greetings
from our Mayor, Borough Council members, first responders and fellow Club
members.

The activities of the Senior
Citizens Club are supported by our volunteers.
If you wish to assist on
any of our committees, or
have any comments or
suggestions, please contact
Paul Chase by e-mail at
pchase1010@gmail.com

UPCOMING EVENTS
The ability of the Florham Park Senior Citizens Club to hold future
events and activities will be based on the Executive Orders signed by
Governor Murphy and guidance from the Florham Park Borough officials. As of September 1st, the status of activities are listed below but
may change in the coming weeks. Please check with the Police Department website, www.fppd.net, for further updates.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Officers
Paul Chase
973-822-0031
President
Angela Landon 973-765-0022
Vice President
Russell White 973-377-0107
Treasurer
Marianne Nucci 973-520-8983
Secretary
Committee Chairs
Nancy Sigler - Activities
Olga Petrilak - Programs
Jo Passalaqua - Hospitality
Pat Chase - Membership &
Attendance
Rosalie Coll - Good & Welfare
Winnie Schurek - Publicity
Barbara Nevius - MCCoOPO
Paul & Pat Chase - Newsletter

Membership Meetings - Most indoor gatherings are currently limited
to 25 people. Until this restriction is lifted and the Borough re-opens
the Community Center, the Club meetings are on hold.
Senior Club Holiday Luncheon - As with the Spring Luncheon, our
popular December Holiday Luncheon will most likely be cancelled.
Trips - No trips are scheduled for this Fall.
Gazebo Concert - The Florham Park Gazebo Committee will sponsor
an outdoor concert on Sunday, September 13th at the Gazebo. A local
band favorite, Street Hassle, will perform at 2:00 pm.
Senior Center - The Florham Park Senior Center will continue to be
closed.
Municipal Pool - The municipal pool was open for a shortened season
this year. It was enjoyed by members, guests, and residents from early
July until Labor Day.
Drive-in Movie - The Recreation Department is planning a September
drive-in movie. Look for details on the community electronic board.
Senior Barbecue - The Senior Barbecue, which was normally scheduled on the day after the National Night Out in August was cancelled
and won’t be re-held this year.
Florham Park Public Library - The library opened on August 24th
with new hours and services. A mask must be worn at all times while
in the building and no more than 20 people are permitted inside at a
time. Computers are available for use by appointment.
Seniors Only Hours: Tuesday
10:00 am - 12:00 pm
Building Open Hours: Tuesday
Curbside Pickup
Monday - Saturday
10:00 am - 3:00 pm
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Grandparents Day - Sunday, September 13th
Florham Park Senior Center
Diane Guido - Site Supervisor
Cell: 973-698-7278
Center: 973-520-8983

First Day of Autumn - Tuesday, September 22nd
Daylight Saving Time Ends - Sunday, November 1st at 2:00 am
General Election Day - Tuesday, November 3rd

GENERAL ELECTION - NOVEMBER 3RD
In August, Governor Murphy signed an Executive Order
to have New Jersey voters cast their ballots predominately by mail for the November General Election to ensure
voters’ and poll workers’ safety during the current pandemic. County clerks are required to mail the ballots to
all registered voters by October 5th.
Voters will be able to mail in their ballot, drop it in a secure drop box,
take it to a physical polling location, or vote by paper provisional ballot
in person at the polling location.
If voting by mail, all ballots must be postmarked by November 3rd and
received by the county election board by 8 pm, November 10th.

IN MEMORIUM
Let us take a few minutes of
reflection for the following
members or spouses who
have departed:




Louis Nucci
Robert Schumacher

SENIORS HELPING SENIORS
During these difficult times, Rosalie Coll (973-822-0610), Eileen
Cerrato (973-822-2296), and Diane
Guido (973-698-7278) have been
checking in with Club members to
see if they can provide assistance or
just spend a few minutes talking.
If you know of any Seniors in town
that may need help with errands or
food shopping or just want to talk
to someone, please call them.
For help with purchasing groceries,
please contact Joelyn Hoferer at
(973-377-3898).

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
SEPTEMBER
Barbara Nevius
Nancy Fiore
Joan Metro
Candy Von Brook
Helen Filler
Arlene Mittelstadt
Peter Pelosi
Frank Sabatino
Rosemary Schumacher
Anne Sommer
Richard Himics
Gloria Jene Hopping
Richard Metro
Mary Jane Genoese
Jerome Kelly
James Mathews
Virginia Arnold
Angela Iorgulescu
Bob Wilson

9/1
9/10
9/11
9/12
9/13
9/13
9/14
9/14
9/14
9/14
9/16
9/17
9/21
9/22
9/22
9/23
9/25
9/27
9/30

OCTOBER
Loretta Wilson
Dorothy Strand
Vivian Constantino
Michael Sodano
Fred DiMuccio
Maria Inserra
Katherine Matthews
Andrea Kautter
Eileen Haemmerle
Marie Gregorio

10/1
10/6
10/7
10/8
10/11
10/11
10/19
10/22
10/26
10/29

AT THE BAR
An elderly gentleman who
was very smartly dressed and
well groomed walks into an
upscale cocktail lounge.
Seated alone at the bar is a
beautiful elderly lady.
The gentleman walks over,
sits alongside her, and orders
a drink.
He slowly takes a sip of his
drink, turns to her, and says,
“So tell me, do I come here
often?”

STINGY OLD MAN
A stingy old man who had been diagnosed with a terminal illness
was determined to prove wrong the old saying, “You can’t take it
with you.” After careful thought the old man devised a plan.
He instructed his wife to fill two pillowcases with large bills. He
then directed her to take the bags of money to the attic and leave
them directly above his bed. Upon passing away, he planned to
reach out and grab the bags on his way to heaven.
Several weeks after the funeral, the deceased man’s wife was up in
the attic cleaning and came upon the two pillowcases stuffed with
cash.
“Oh, that old fool,” she exclaimed. “I knew he should have had me
put the money in the basement.”

